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The rise in'sugar holds the chief In
terest In the local markets this week. 
On Wednesday a general Increase of 
twenty-five cents was recorded. Beans 
are stiU on the upward trend.

The quotations yesterday follow :
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were becoming more formidable 
would be much 
they were at present 
Shortage ol Men.

The service was being constantly puU.
2irvPwy,the a,hOTtage °f men‘ “d nu 
t y waving of wands could pug-tlmt
right The aeroplane had not&et the 
range to enable it to proceed frSn thes 
shorés and become a menace Thèvnn

e«^ fr British XftWtoCatUcrSl"jt
tn^iîî1 ^8peCt t0Jhe charges of bluH 
ing in the operations Mr. Balfour
he had no doubt there was much talmt 
inthe country which was not finding 
best operation; nor did he think S 

•every man in high command whs th 
very best man that omniscience could 
discover but nothing could be gained 17 
such a speech as Mr. Lynch had deliver 
ed. No practical suggestion had 
made, except that every 
gaged should be turned out and 
unspecified persons put in to direct af 
fairs.

He quite agreed that wherever 
wad' found it should be promoted 
broadcast criticisms of the soldiers 
reckless attacks on the diplomatic sir 
vice, he declared, did no good to t|,e 
cause of the country, nor help those re
sponsible for public affairs.
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COUNTRY MARKET.
New potatoes per bush 0.00
Moose ........i...... 0.00
Venison ...... .............. 0.00 « 0.»
Beef, western 0.11 “• 0. IS1/,
•Beef, country......... B.06 “0.10
Mutton,, jrfr lb ...... 0.00 » 0.1C
p?*. o.oo “ o.io%
Veal, per lb*^....... 0.07 “ 0.10
Eggs, case, per do sen. 0.81 “ 0.32
Tub Butter, per lb... 0.« “ 0.97
Creamery bdtter, per lb 0.80 “ 0.82
Fowls, fresh tilled, per

lb ....................   0.15 “ O.lf
Spring chicken ,..'....0.90 “ 0.92

.. 0.90 “ 0.99
o.i9 “ o.aoy, 

.. 0.00 “ 0.98
bbàÿe, per dos.........0.88 “ 0.50

.....,...,0.00' “ 0.01 
Tandj^bbL ................. 0.00 “ 0.60

Rettil prices are given for green goods; 
Tomatoes' 11',. f. JvIV.. '0.00 ' r“ 0.18 8i 
Cucumbers T................... 0.00 > 0.10
“ - - ■ - -................., 0,0K'-jvSS<feiÉîS

. 0.00 “ 0,48

..0.00 « 0.05
I 0.00 * 0.80 
. 0.00 0.18

■
0.80

“ 0.20
*
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The Anniç M. Parf 
and Crew Expos 
Twenty-four' H ^
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Captain Rafuse and six men, the co 

pany of the tem schooner Annie
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man now en-
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New York to Harre hut with the flames
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someZ.
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Siege Battery, now stationed on Part- 
rid« Island. The wedding march was 
rendered by Miss Iv, L. Tbomtts, sis
ter of the bride. The

-------- Besides bis
ed by one brother,

=, f merit
m&mmstorm which swept New 

Saturday.
The Annie M. Parker 

posed position, one mile 
BauM, with her deckload 
away. No examination was pos 
terday to determine the « 
age sustained; but it i 
the schooner may be s 
subsides before she is to<

The Annie M. Farter 
C. Elgin, of this city, is - 
and is insured for half t

but
- SR*

MSand New beets ...
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Choice seed, raisbns, Is 0.10% “ 0.10% 
Fancy, do ........... 0.10% “ 0.10%
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.00 “ 0.U
Cheese, per lti ... O. IS . “ 0.18%
Rice .Y...... .........0.04% « 0.04%
Cream tartar, pure,box 0.89 “ 0.88
Bicarb soda, per he*., 2.10 * 9.20
Beans, hand picked... 4.00 “ 4.05
Beans, yellow eye .... 4.00 “ 4.88
Split peas, bags...........6.00 * 6.50
Pot barley, bbla ..Ail 8.20 “ 6.85
Comnrtai, per bag,.. 1.60, “ 1.85,. 
Gmenlatedv qommeal.. 8.75.... “ 8.80 
Llrenwjl salt per sack 

ex«ore--..y...
PROVISIONS.

Pork, Canadian niess. .94.50 “ 35.00
Pork, American cleir.88.00 “ 28.00
American plate beef. .25.00 “ 95.60
Lard, compound, tub.. .0.12% “ 0.19% 
Lard, pure, tub 
Molasses, fancy Barba- 
I dot ■ÉÜMMH

%
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about the Tribute to Haldane and Churchill
Premier Asquith, answering a similar 

attack to that of Mr. Lynch’s, paid a 
word of tribute to Viscount Haidant,

gowned in

outdoor
j, lenne with lace 

raanjr. useful present#, con- 
glass, stiver, china, linen

London, Nov. 15 
tente Allied troops I 
the cause of conside 
Field Marshal Earl 

According to be 
cision on internation 
accorded troops to e 
the same route, shot 
are demanding that 
should such an ever 

Besides the claif 
on Greece, in view < 
a force to Saloniki, 1 
which, however, Ore 
likely to draw the a 
fact that the constii 
and Great Britain, j 
ceded the Ionian 1st 
contribute 4,000 pot 

This, it is conte 
should King Constat 
Venizelos insist he c 
quarters, that King 
throne of Greece de] 
Entente Powers.

'

i !
av'hdme; allabd hi but saying;Mr. McLaakey took the 

for St. John. - .

Nov. 6—One of the prett 
of the season was at the home 
id Mrs. 3. B, Babtirk on Wed- 
evenihg, October 97,» when

... rendered an inestimable service
when in the war office.”

Replying to a request to lay the pa
pers on the table respecting the Antwerp 
expedition, Premier Asquith declined l„ 
do so, while the war was in progress, lie 
added:

“Mr. Churchill (former first lord of the 
admiralty) may treat with indifference 
the ' allegations against him. He has a 
good record and will be amply justified 
when the full story is told.”

Sir Edward Grey’s expression of re
gret was in reply to a question whether 
Viscount Haldane had been assisting in 
thp administration of the foreign office. 
The secretary said that Lord Haldane 
had at no time taken any part in the 
work at the foreign- office either before 
or after the war except with the full 
knowledge and consent of himself, and 
in important matters with the authority 
of the premier and those primarily re
sponsible.

Personally he regarded Viscount Hal
dane’s withdrawal from the government 
a great loss to the public service. Sir 
Edward added:

“I, myself expressed to the premier my 
désiré to resign also at the same time 
and but for a crisis In the public affairs 
I would ' have done so. If Lord Hal
dane’s services were available in any 
work for which I were responsible I 
would consider it in the public interest 
that they should be utilised.”

Sir Edward said he thought it was 
right to say this in view of the attacks 
that have been made upon Viscount Hal
dane.
Kitchener's Alleged Resignation.

gradually deciin-

and much valued 
M. A., and

evening
r k,
fe was a vcjry am , Y. iestmm w<1

m ■Mir*

_____________ ,,mtE _ p—-
Gapt. Peter Cmneren.

The

. by7 d!”Spu^

friends of the

last 0.90 “ 0.95æ at anfair we.
on

ng_ rain Li,' $
arranged by girl

I-1) ride !|WAIp 
duchess mousseline silk

orange blossoms, and 
carried a bouquet of cream roses and 
maiden hair fern. She entered the parlor

ding march was beautifully rendered by 
her aunt, Mrs. Warren Jonah. Miss

tWaa
beautiful in a dress of white shadow 
iace over pink silk caught up with pink

0.15 “ 0.15%m in,
rted to loi i’shad-

srker was built a1
01.

ow 1 ...... 0.58 “ 0.64andl pearl 
and oi

•**.*' * u *p OL , , at the house 
owatt, of Chip- 
nade at New-

teti' SUGAR
Standard granulated.. 6.40 “ 6.50
United Empire; gran.. 6.80 “ 6.40
Bright yellow ................. 6.20 “ 6.80
No. 1 yellow ................... 8.00 “ 6.10
Paris lumps ................. 7.60 “ 0.00

FLOUR, ETC.

'and at W I®
V was in

r -
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St., ■ • ' ™
She 

yards 
in the

Germany's Promises.
The Germans, on t 

declared to be assurii 
ernment that Greece 
against the Entente j

6.00
6.T5'

oatmeal .............0.00.
oatmeal .... 0.00

hStB1':
Ü

6.'s i ves, 8;.arthe1
GRAINS.

ISSiEilS"
888TS.:

ri 28.00 that in evidence of t 
tria and Germany to 
dispatddng more su 
Mediterranean which 
against any fleet tl 

I ports.
Meantime the figti 

ceeds without abateo 
Germans and Bulgari 
successes, But it is a 

| progress is slow, the 
r’ lug 1,reâFiéd their ttitil 

Central -Serbia, and 1 
of roads, making it c 
vaders to bring up t 
which they always 
fantry.

In the south there 
change. In the did

’
“ 16.50>n, ADO A - aaugacer au., 

.He died at the home 
>, where be boarded. 
——--------

Fisher folk of the .Cape 
trict, alive to the danger to 
and her company, hastened t

i ■ ■, . -

OBITUARY

IMHIPPI

drefi partook of a bounteous supper. THi 
bride received many beautiful and useful 
presents consisting' of gold, silver, cut 
gloss end linen, several substantial 
checks. The groom’s present to the 

esday, Nov, 9. bride was a pearl pendant, to the bridesr 
mas Leroque to maid signet rings, td the flower girl a j

ing. Rev. Wm. for Attagance, where they took the train 
puiar for their future home far Brownvfte 
1 Junction. The ^bride’s travelling suit 

g he and his bride left Was of tailored blue serge anfi hat to ; 
ere he will be stationed match. Her many fri
mw4eA^ta!LUesa haWy marTie4 Uf< ,n h

Tdesday. tfov.K^ 
iest John FlewelUng, son of Jo)m 
lllng, of BeJlevue avenue, and Inez 

„ Staples, l»f Dartmouth (N. 8.),
were married at 7 o’clock last evening at 

is wife the home of the groom’s parents, by Rev.
Mis' B. H. Nobles, pastor of the Victoria 

’ street Baptist church. The ceremony
* " -n the presence of a layge

19.00 " 20.00
.. 0.64 * 0.59 

0.50 “ 0.53
CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quo
tations 
Salmon,

- ;"l : SP*M| T

.........-......................... ■■■ GSene, Angus’ !: During the course of the discussion 
in the house on the suspension of the 

paper, James Myles Hogge, me™ 
r East Edinburgh, declared Tils be 

lief that the statement that Lord Kitch
ener had resigned was true, and that 
seizure of the paper because of the pub
lication of the statement was not justi-

■'toazTt-i*
.

Globe 
ber formm 4.90 - 8.00

, ... 7.75 » 8.8$
........ 4.50 « 4.60

4.60 • A 60
4.00 « 4.25

U. 1.70 “ 1.78
. 9.68 “ 2.70
. 9.90 “ 8.60
. 1.88 “ 1.90

9 96 « 2.30
, sticed-......... 9 00 “ 9.05
; grated .... 1.68 « 1.60

plum*    1.15 “ 1.20
9.07% : 2.10

, î:$ - IS
.... 2.80 « 2:8r
.... 1 18 “1.90
.... 0.97% « 1.00
.j,.. 1.00 “ 1.05

1.15 “ 1.20
.... 1.55 “ 1,70

FRUITS.

; ”is t r- --.-vr
r 1"’ •red herring

?SW~ÊA
Is . fled.

■sters, 2s ... 
■rned beef, Is
SSati

Premier Asquith, who immediately re
plied, said that Mr. Hogge accused him 
of “a deliberate and inexcusable false
hood,” and, to make the matter quite 
clear, he declared;

“Earl Kitchener never tendered his 
resignation, either to thei king or my
self, the only two persons to whom lie 
could have tendered it. Earl Kitchener 
hever breathed a -word of Resignation to 
either.”

The decision to send Lord Kitchener 
to the near east, the premier added, was 
takeff by the cabinet on Thursday (Nov. 
A) Serious information, which led the 
government to take to the decision, was 
brought to their knowledge, for the first 

, , . . - time, on Wednesday. In the interests of
Marbot walnuts ....... 0.15 ^ 0.17 pubUc Ufe he protested against the

a___am « « .« charges that the king was being directed
s prunes ........ O. ^ 0.15 against the head of the government, as*
.............. o.to ^ 0.15 likely, if believed, to do incalculable

_ ._• •• rv .............' . .. „ harm to the country throughout the
> ”7IK ......... a" in « n world. He repudiated the charge that
L Stains, box*:; 4.00 “• 4 80 Globe had been singled out for spe-

rn,A.nnt. at, AnU a «A m . .. rial treatment.
Ser 22* !' 4 00 “ am Mr. Hogge and William M. R. Prin-

CocoandtS, per sack... 4.00 _ 4^0 ^ mem^ for Northwest Lanark-
1.75 * 8 28 shirej however, insisted that other pu
ff 25 2 50 P®™, which were Squally guilty, had not
8 28 « 8 86 been proceeded against.

.. 4.00 “ 4,?60r ‘93s., Foreign Office Out.”

Bf The;
«9

Nor. Mj
;

m > Wÿh 'hpr 4 
ew home.

anik-»
the great plain of $ 
southwest of Uskup

r-' ,
24:WV' ’--Î- •' "Tin—..u,

; '-4-Y
WMSenator William M

Sydney, N. S, Nov. ~
RSereeCtkodyayM He had been ill for on.

rakwe°Ærth^rt;htie8
way to perform a critical operjd 
the Glace Bay hospital.

He was born at 
county, on

, education was obt 
schools and he gc

m-'r which has changed H 
The Bulgarians reca) 
terday, but a report r 
bian legation tonightTomatoes ...

Pumpkins .... 
String bean* . 
Baked beans, 2s. 
Baked beans, 8s

«
The Bulgarians are 

force southwest of 
hope to check the I 
that town, and in ti 
Babuna Pass, farther
tierce Battles on W«

There has been a 
fighting on the westei 
mans claim to have c 

-of a trench near Ecur 
report the repulse ol

of Lake Tortum, on the rector of Kal- 
1 adgik-Akha, as weir as In the district 

south of Khorassan, near the town of 
Khalrasdag, and in the valley of the 
Demprova, on the southern shore of Lake 
Van, there have been outpost stirm- 
isbes. - -v -1. . -

Tavm belonged, m :„?reaM wa, 

:h regret ofher m

jtm7 was flowerMiss ......
from girl; Edward Gibbons acted as grooms-

... . ... --- Hall(ax tomorrow to
there.

> Mr.New Yo Gorixla Again Attacked.:
Vienna, Nov. 11, via London, Nov. 12 

—The following official communication 
-was issued today;

“Russian theatre;
“West of Czarto 

Russian attack. , \
Austro-Hungarian 1

BrulDr. mwhen he was electe*.— - .i. * _ .

Ito^the^c,

■
«’ pair5r*’

Ném- M

Ye* Mr
The Russians cont 

west of Riga and ae 
to secure control of 
comfccts Mitau witl 
south they have att; 
near Smorgon on tl 
eastward from Vilna. 
ably was undertake 
Germans from sendit 
the Riga sector. Th; 
have driven the Russ 
Stry river.

The Italians are c 
fensive against the . 
report, like the prece 
offensive has failed.

British forces in M 
ported to have been 
Azizeah, forty miles 
dad.

we repulsed a 
of Rafalowkse of a dledo

Of =h of the Assumption, Car-

U“Œria^.ssJÈuii
ott of Chance Harbor arid 
Ready of Fairville. The 

,tily dresstd in a navy blue

. Of !jhn
.!» 1 of the North 

company; first
them

If '7-él '.'pe-efil

-the'Styi and 200 m 
nained 1nour*called to the I mo<Miss

n theatre:’

Gs
paratidns, lasting sev- Smok

r» ’
FISH.

y. and Horatio,*and

After revend members had spoken of 
. 4.25 4.40 thé various aspects of the war, Arthur

iti" dry cod.........6.50 * g’ao Fonsonby, Liberal, closing the debate
£ ......... .... 8.60 “ 8.75 ' for the critics of the government, said
I Maaan herring, that While the situation was not so bad
-bbls. ... .......... 8.00 “ 3.10 . as it was painted there was a limit to
id herring ....... 0.19 “ 0.M endurance, and the chancellor of the ex-
id’ shad, half-bbls 8.00 “ 19.00 chequer could not but look with the
-cod, per lb........0.08% “ 6.04 . gravest apprehension to the future. After
eta, per box ........  0.80 * 6.90 the war, he declared, the foreign office
ift .............. 0.12 “ 0.18 would have to be cleared out from top
•red herring, per to bottom.
EB ...........................  0.00 0.90 Sir Edward Grey, secretary for for-

.. 0.12 0.13 eign affairs, assured the house that if the
government had not done as much it 
should have liked for Serbia it Iiar^Sot 
beep from any want of Great 13rit*ins' 
will. The French and British govstn- 
ments had offered to send 160,000 troop* 
to SaloniH to enable Greece to. talfiH 
her treaty obligations to Serbia. They 
liad sent the men who were available at 
once Sind had begun to make,preparation 

, for the transport of troops from other 
places, but these could not be obtained 
Without due regard for the military ’ 'I 
igencies.

Then Greece changed her mind. After 
consultation with France, however, it 
was decided to continue the despatch of 
trqops to Saloniki. It was due only to 
the limitations imposed by the war that 
more had not been sent.

The house formally agreed to a 
of credit of for £406,000,000 ($2,000,000,- 
000) asked for by Premier Asquith.

Earl St. Aldwyn, former chancellor ol 
the exchequer, during the debate on the 
necessity for greater economy, which was 

i resumed this evening in the Imusc n 
lords, declared that whatever the (man
dai requirements Were they would be 
met. He believed the country uuu 
find the money, and that there was u > 
reason for faint heartedness in tm-si 
matters, giving the foes of the nation 
cause to rejoice, but the govemmenl 
was bound to exercise far more thmj 
had yet exercised the means 
mixing at its disposal.

Bari St Aldwyn protested against de
lay In raising new taxation for the v 1 
Large as the Increases were which ha 
been made, he said, they were not larg 

in regard to inairect

bride ihis home* wbere ^ V 
He was a man of' genial disposition 

and had many Mends among the older 
generation.

Mrs. Mary A. Peters. ,r- ç ’• McLaughl
v^ntov Grand FaUs’ Nov' «-Th

^eVt^cL^ &&S ^"e
s'- •-—1

by three sons, Harry, Harold and Lest
er, and one daughter, Miss Marion,v one

Hpl#
place from her late residence tomorrow 

' afternoon, service commencing at 2.80 
o’clock. ' ■ . I - .

-
>i»r-raus, c-arnown, and trace ci 

vive him, one of whom is 
Mackay, M.D., who is now - 
one of Winnipeg regiment

i black picture hat with 
_ Her sister, Miss Agnes fortg to 

was bridesmaid. She wore a dark interval

sris'wuis X” G-
Ready was groomsman. There wfre many heavy 
handsome presents received, including cut enj ] 
glass, china hM silver ware. The groom’s 
présent to the bride was a wrist watch,

, to the' bridesmaid a cameo pearl brooch 
t and to the groomsman a stick pin. Mr.

; *5

• *IS with L ’ yesterday «5 n. Rev. J. brown suit
« W SiaSS “ ““LÎÊfi

m Redbank. hours, a
e / iole front, from

ars of . 
rsev- On Satu 1 on-1

est enemy -1 • •*• ilived here during the greater part 
life. He is survived by his wit 
merly Miss McCormack; five dan 
—Mrs. D. J. Collins, Mrs. Ale

mmXm' "

of
. ago she was OITAStrickland-Phlpps.fOP- i xi, Saloniki, Greece, J 

V 1.15 p. m.—The Bulg 
French lines in the 
west of Perlepe, wi 
o’clock Saturday afte 

The fighting conti 
ians are attempting 
between the Serbian 
to attack Perlepe. 1 
a precarious positioi 
Still holding Babuna 

Three Turkish rq 
German submarines i 
been stationed at th< 
Varna, in expectatia 
tack.
Montenegrins Win.

Paris, Nov. 15—Tt 
Cation of the Monti 
received here today i 

“The enemy, on tl 
the entire front our l 
He was repulsed ev 
the region of Vishe| 
to retreat to better p 
trians sustained heav 

“There have bees 
on the other fronts.*
French and Serbians

Paris, Nov. 
Communication 
office here today :

“In Artois the i 
tfhues, but there h 
fantry engagements 
ing on Nov. 14 in 
have counted befoi 
enemy dead.

“We bombarded s 
railway station at 1 

“In the region of

“ 0.18 
* 0.15%
“ o-m,

; .. 0.00
0.00

l lard compound. 0.00 - “ -0.9» '
i NoAt Urt com- .. -A v .v-Jifi

matt

Fatodne ... 
- «ralite ■ ■ •

...At GreenviUe, 8. C„ on Noy. 5th W*k

fter, Rev. J. A. Strick- 
•rold, Ge. The bride Is 
iuth Lancaster Academy, 
er," Mass. Her husband 
ejal work at the Washing-

' «*=••> - SSPaS.“"“ -iss.

FRENCH ■

■nT £ SW
p.m.—The bill

k'.i-* will of
the groom’s 
land, of Fit a

troduced in the chamber of 
day by Finance Minister ■

'
- of wasF.

Mrs. James N. BradsÜâw. .? toe^R’c^hnrch^n“mo 

St. Martins, N. B., Nov. 8—The death and was very largely atten 
occurred on Friday, November 5 of Mrs. bearers were James Watso 
Martha E. Bradshaw, wife of James lor, John Burgess, James 
Nobles Bradshaw at her home at West thur Long, W. S. McClusk 
Quaco, aged 74 years. She is survived 
by her husband, two sons, Archie H. 
of Jamaica Btain, and Frank at home; 
also two daughter, Mrs. A. E: S. Hat
field, of this village and Mrs." Bertha 
Patterson, of St. John. Funeral ser
vices were conducted Sunday by -Rev.
S. J. Crisp, interment in Mosher Hill 
cemete^, ,

ties■by _ Rev. . ,0.00 “ 0.25 
0.00 “ 0.45

hides and wool,
0.05 “ .0.0»
0.89 “ 0.42
0.28 “ 0.80 
0.16 “ 0.18% 
0.00 “ 0.16 
0.65 * 0.85

... 0.04 “ .0.05

Ribbt The 
>er cent, but 
reiodnfsub- 
I by govero-

some
to M ofi. C, and J ,v

the: Tallowwill efe Wool (washed) ............
Wool (unwashed) ....

■ Uniÿan-Hodgin. ,
iding of Miss Annie Hodgin to

stes&!i»'se»r:
sa aftd: immunities afr 
tr cent- bimds are ex- 
7 five p^,r-Cent, issue, 
mm tl taxation. The 
JSto the «***>t of pay- 
hmuW-L.1981. mi

the
s. Her maiden name The w 

her hus- Frank 1
George Roddick.

' Wednesday, Nov. 10. 
There reached the city yes' ' 

of the death of George Ru 
seventy-one years, at his I

Hidestowas BHer“- • Calfskins .... ...
Lambskins (ast)
Moosehides, lb ,<
Deerskins, 1b ........0.00 “ 0.08
C AnotBer dealer: . V -

. ., 0.7» .A.0.901

m
vote

ire granted 5; their deffi 
loan, wfth- 
Ithdrawal.

Mrs: La
—

Freed on Kidnapping Charge.

•«o nnAnon z-,«t ot iWr1 Dlgby, N, S, Nov. 11—(Special)— 
ilOfOOtMXIO ON PLANT Jeremiah Halloran, of Franklin (Mass.),

New York, Nov, 11—To meet the in- who was tried under the speedy trials 
creased requirements of its business th. his^chnd at^ tt
United States Steel Corporation today town, was discharged today and will re- 
announced proposed improvements at IU turn home at once. The five-year-old 
plants in Indiana, Pennsylvania and Ohio boy Is said to be at Newton (Mass.), at 

; ly approximateing $10,- the home of its father’s brother. The 
i - ’ " - ■ crown prosecutor was H. L. Dennison,

by^8 G (t

Tommy—“No, mum* it crawled up

Mrs* Leonard J* Hughes.
ett C. Hoyt and Miss - 
Marvs' Tm

I a F.ej|
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